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East La3 Vegas, Now Mexico, Wednesday Evening, September

Vol. I.

LATIL NEWS.

77.

KI.KCTION
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SOI'TII

i:AttOl.1A.

31. Incomplete
out of tlio :15 coun-tigive Tillman, FarmorV Movement Democrat, lt!,.'137 majority for
governor over Shrplienl, conservative cnmlitl.itc. Tillman's complete
majority will reach ahont 30,000.
Tlio Alliance candidates for
idiow great gain. Tlie election
is pacing off peacefully.

Commiiia, Aug.

i

return

from

L'O

e

con-forc- es

NOT VKItT KNCOCRAdlMO.

St. IETKR!iivni,
official

choh.ra

Aug. 31.
return show

The
tliat

since the last official report there
liavc been 0,1 4 t new cases ami 2,741
deaths in Kussia. In St. Petersburg
yesterday l.'5 new cases were
There were 51 deaths from
the disease. Those figures show a
decrease of one case and an increase
of 10 deaths, compared wilh the returns of Monday.
TIIK l'ltKSll'KST

IN

NRW YOKK.

New York, Aug. 31. President
Harrison arrived in this city this
in 'nirg and left again w ithout more
than half a d mi people being able
to get a sight of him. It required
considerable maneuvering ami ordering and com. ter ordering to accomplish the feat, but it was accomplished. After a live minutes stop
the train left for While Plains.
During the slay in New York Chairman Carter and Kussell Harrison
visited the president in tiis car, and
when the train reached White Plains
the president ami parly wero driven
to Mr. Kcid'a residence at Ophir

Is

farm.

Ftcblo ako tee

7

J

'

CacBT

Ln:s.

"Wo are doubtful i'' Pueblo realiru
tho vast importance of tho new Short
Lino to her people. Without touching upon the incalculable benefits to
be derived in a general way from the
construction of the Denver and Kl
Paso Independent railroad, it does
not require great foresight to realize
thai tho bulk of Old Mexico ores will
seek Pueblo as the nearest available
smelling point and ore market, when
direct connections are established
No
between Kl Paso a'nd Pueblo.
business man of Colorado or New
Mexico is ignorant of the very large
and increasing ore shipments out of
Old Mexico.
Moreover the building of tho Short
Lino will bring into profitable shipJ
ment hundreds of mines now idle or
never opened up by reason of high
freight rates and inaccessibility to
railroads.
Ono of the first objects of tho pro
moters of the now road will tie to
extend ils lines and establish rates
which will sl.ii t into profitable operation the largo number of mines
which, though now unable to pay a
profit above freighting charges, yet
containing an inexhausliblo supply
oT paying ore, to be given a railroad
within reasonable distance.
Pueblo will bu the fust smelling
town on the new road north of L
Paso, and if the city appreciates her
opportunity ami turns in enthusiastically to the support of tlio Short
J i'lc, hhe v ill reap a rich reward in a
vast'y i';1:reasej trade and a new era
of prcHpcii'.y.- -. -

.The fid 'ing have completed
their work between ISernalillo and
Albuquerque and will be sent in
few days to Pulton, where there is
five miles of new steel to be laid between that place and Howe.

Closing Out of

C.

T.

Lzsm's

TJ.

V. C. T. U. convention

was

1, 1002.

No. 231.

TO SCHOOL,
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
waa Bettor.
FREE!
Free
FREE
Free

CrrcBTurnY.

G-OIKT-

The

)

t '

Iff

In all the history of Denver we d
not believe there lias ever been an
opportunity which, alone, offered as
great inducements for a vigorous i
fort on the part of tier citizens, as
great benefit to the city, or as la. go
returns for the comparatively small
subscription ak.ed of the city, as the
proposed Denver A Kl l'aso Indepondent railroad. Just at this time the
new road is of r peeial importance to
Denver. The city has taken advan
lage of every opportunity to increase
her wealth and population.
The
city at this time needs only
some great ami commanding enterprise, liko tho new Kl Paso Short
Line, to start a new growth and a
new era of prosperity which will
outstrip any other in the history of
the city.
Much depends on Denver's attitude
toward and enthusiasm for this new
road. Cities
the size of
Denver have raised half a million
dollars lo secure lines of railroad of
less importance than the Short Line.
All that is asked from Denver by
the promoters of the Denver efc Kl Paso Independent railroad Co. is a reasonable subscription, not a donation,
sub-c- i
ipt ion to tho preferred
lek of the new road,
There is no doubt, if Denver will
(1,
11
",'"'r "mailer "il'
l, '"
'I'0
couraged and enthused, w ill rally t i
lhesuport of the road and raise
,1,tir respective subsci iptions, which
the management of the new road in- forms us is the only condition prece
dent to absolute Mieeess. Thus It
almost rests with Denver alone to
insure the building of the road, and
we are continent her citizens w iil realize the opportunity of the city and
ipiickly take advantage of it.

G-

called to order this morning by the
We have not forgotten i,r ,y.
Our stuck of
president, Mrs. M. J. Itordcn.
In the absence of Miss llccknian,
Jlonlen conducted the devotion-al exercises.
The minutes of yesterday's meet-XTovcr
ing were read and after making a
few corrections wero adopted.
!
!
Mrs. I. Jliggins, territorial cor- an-responding secretary, read tier
.,
.
I
T
With every IJoy's Suit )our choice of the following School Hook adopted by the Seminary
nuai report. i.asi year .1mere were n
and the Public Schools:
unions and a membership of 105, and
this year" we have lo unions and a
membership of 8i0. The entire report was encouraging, showing that
work is being dono throughout the
territory by tho W. C. T. IT. Mrs.
Iliggins spoko very highly of the
president, commending her earnest
in the cause.
woik and
Temperance literature was discussed ami other matters talked over
after which the treasurer's report
was read.
Miss Dais) Conley, of Albuquerque, read an interesting report from
Has t: ken the agency for one of the
tho King's Daughters, a benevolent
IS TIIK
Largest
organization in Albuquerque.
The rest of the forenoon was tipent
in devotional exercises.
'
&
'J'he afternoon session was called
in the east.
.is relo order by Mrs. IJorden and was
ceived a line assortment of samples
opened by tho singing of a hymn.!
for fall and winter trade. Suiis from
Will be sold at an KXOU.MOl'S SACUII-'ICat the
l
up, in id' in the itcl st) le. Cos
After prayer by Kcv. N. N. Skinner,
torn work and tit guai '.inleed.
the children sweetly sang a song.
John Ilollenwagcr, our talented
young elocutionist, next favored the
audience with au appropriate rociu- Outfitters for
tion well nI'iven
Mrs. L. A. Collins, ol Albuquerque,
In great profusion and beauthen addressed the children in her
tiful designs j t received.
usual pleading manner.
(J.Mid dressers are ruspeelfiilly
IT. M.
Manager.
Arthur Thayer entertained the
Will fill all
invited to call.
audience wilh n temperance talk
order iiitriiMtcl to lilo with
from ltev. T. Dewitt Talmage. Arthe .utmost care.
thur wears the Dcinorest medal
.m
awarded at the contest here lasl winThe following letter was received
F.
ter and well merits the honor.
yesterday by Chairman Twitchell
Next Mrs. r.iulingame read the from Governor Prince. The territoIS NO Molt K A
Tailor,
minutes of tho forenoon session and rial committee expects to commence
XjVC Vl3Cr.A.C3 2ST. 2vl.
the same were approved.
an active campaign throughout the
Dr. Alice Kico read a well pre- territory in a very short time:
pared paper on "Scientific TemperK. K Tw itchell, Ksip, Chairman Ue- - STUDEB AIIEPw I HUNITICH
ance Instruction," which was interthan that the prices we offer in the lino of
publican Ctnlr.il Committee.
esting and beneficial lo all.
I'ltoi'ictm'oiis ok
sir:
August
31.
Dear
Pk,
Santa
As we go to pros the meeting is
still in session with continued r.eal I have received your circular letter
relating to speaking in Ths
of August
Baksry
and interest.
It is hardly necessary
campaign.
the
The meeting last night was well
attended; several of the ladies deliv- for me lo say, after taking an active
One trial will convince you that
ered stirring addresses, but the feat- part in every Uepublican campaign you can get ihe
deI
am
ures of the evening were the duel by for over thirty years, that
in
'A U
Yi I A 1
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoffman and the sirous to do whatever is possible
Of
indicate.
direction
you
that
the
Misses Wien's song.
The following is the W. C. T. V. course I have other engagements at the New Kngland Itakery.
Room and Picture Mouldings
devote
programme for Friday afternoon i which make it impossible to
Pread delivered to any part of the
so
but
Devotional exercises, led all of my time to the cause,
2 o'clock:
city.
are without u paralh'l.
will be glad to
by Mrs Atkiimon, reports, cone,(tM. far as practicable I
(ikavd Avk, opp. San Miguel I'.ank.
of
in
parts
addresses
make
various
railroad work, Mrs C P Jones; Sib-batHILL &
observance, Mrs II U Harvey; the territory.
023. 77.
truly,
Yours
M
A
territorial press reporter, Mrs
L. Pl(AIKOl!l) PUIMK.
wine,
Jarrctl; unferineiiled
Mrsj
ATTORNEY AT
dailies; presenting our cause before
in
the
reason,
is
that
the
What
CFMCK OX Pt.A.A,
influential bodies and tempei mice
construction of public buildings the
temple, Mrs L N Iliggins; heredity
tinials are put up stationary Instead
Now Muxico.
Las VKa.
and hygiene, Mrs M WiiImhi; repot I
It seems that the
of removable?
of Woman's Temperance publishing
painter is never laleii into counidcr LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
association, Mrs M J IJorden; parlor
ation,
but when there is a flagstaff t,r
meetings, jirn Dr I nomas; miscelsurmouniing a cuoola to paint,
pole
MRS. L. HOLLEN WAQER.
laneous business; report of corns
he is expected to climb it, with a pot
ponding secretary.
of paint hitched to his pocket und a Fine II iu ut.d IJoniiets a specially.
The walk on Pridge street in front hm-d- in his hand, t make a public
tint hi it' irniKKT.
of himself. Now there
ol Council & tvolilit.' place has been exhibition
raised to the level of the other walk. was Pete Nion lli'm morning, by
It was one of the worst places iu the the way, one of the best painters in
tow n, decorating the polo lual tieau-titie- s Elite iHosuuraat and
city.
Short Ordor Far'.or,
tho tow er of the llaptist church.
The Democrats are appealing to
L AT ONCE
all persons to come in and buy tick Why iu the name of common sense
IPOIOI.AS AVtMli.
ets for tho excursion to Santa Pe should men risk their lives for such
I ft" Open Day and Niht
convention an unimportant tritle as painting a
when the Democratic
trade especially solicited.
Kailroad
pole?
meets.
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j

J

j

-
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Appleton's and McGuffcy's Readers,
Swinton'3 Word Book,
Barnes & Eggleston's History.

At ROSENTHAL BROTHERS'.
can,
buy aa cheap aa a man.

A child

one-fourt-

LHOLLENwAGER

EVERYTHING

''ailoriiA Clothing

crclianl

Gents

Forming Line

1 1

"l'S

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

Fall Samples

All Mankind.

Ca3t lias Vcgaa,

a

j

USE LEWIS,

An Egyptian Mummy

LeDUC,
Merchant

Dead Sure Thing

h h'H

Window Shades,
M AT K

T1STS

S

NISSO,

rsicaiM,
LAW,

Ilfeld

ALL WASH FABRICS

i

At Lower

ricoa

Tliaa Ever Offered

la

CAI

Goods

at

K EOSENWALD'S
Our Kuliie and ('ouipleto Stock of Summer (ioods, such

a

VEGAS.

Ilfela's

Gloeiug Out of Summer Goods

i

Ohallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustjho closed out regardless oljcost.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press
Erenlng Daily.

An

-

'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Six

tfi.

VkAR

OMR

M

3.(0

Nriii

15

I'm Wkkk
In advance.
fur

rnl

lrBnmli"n

null

Th hi m.ay, Skit.

1,

m

A CniCXIHZ3

':

E3TAELI0S2D 1S33.

mi

A chartered school for the higher edneation of tlie setes. The niim
A Cultured Home for
her of Hoarding Cadets received limited to 50.
1'hysieal Culture,
yonr boy. Development of character a specialty.
Word has just been received that Music, Oratory and Shorthand arc included in the regular course of
A largo 1 anipus snaaea wun lrtmanu
Specialists employe!.
Sam Lupin, formerly state treasurer study.
Artesian water. Hot and Cold Paths. Health unsur- of Kansas, has died at his home in shade trees
Altitude 4,000 feet above- sea level. Send for Catalogue.
life nas been a passed.
Washington.
.

A. CARR.UTH, PUBLISHER.

J.

Goss Military Institute.

"I lo not tlmik he will. I am bol
ting my money on Harrison, and I
know what I km doing. I'
mm

CA2EU.

cliickcrc'l one. At one time lie was
the wealthiest man in northern Kan

sa.

ni.tt'-r- .

192.

IIOB'T D. C0C3, A. M.
K03WELL IbT 2v-

COX..

V

-

In an evil hour ho forged bonds,
discovered,
arrested, iilacetl in i .
i
'
.i comp.i incn
or wrong in me
iail. and afterward r.eai.ed and lied H'O
the country. Keturninir in 1P7 to I "vc determination ny .j. uoge, .cvorThat fear of cholera kills more
ii 1,0
"n;i"V MUK"
Washington he was again arrested nmK
than tho cholera itself was
people
Nevertheless it is a great gain to
dhrouirhtto Kansas, there heina
by a story told by an old
illustrated
they are f- -r the ,.res- 11.000 reward offered for his arrest. llc roads that
Many
.. .
German citizen yesterday.
The evidence being destroyed he was ent anil until the tlclerminauon oi years no, while the cholera was ragreleased. A few friends raised him the trial before the district court not ing in parts of Germany and extend
commissioners' control
rt,000 ami he engaged in the mer subject to the
ing daily its baneful influence, an old
make and obtain just
free
to
and
are
Kan
I.cnora,
business
in
cantile
doctor, taking an evening stroll out
After two years' successful business and reasonable rates. MorcoTcr, it side the gates of his town, saw com
may take a year or two years before
is stock was destroyed by fire.
ing toward him a horrible object.
the trial of these actions on their
Its form and shapo was human, but
FA12 1TCTI3.
merits is concluded, during which
its aspect was a mass of corruption
will
remain
J h.i railroad fare from l.as
cgas the trc"iit situation
"Who are you?'' asked the doctor.
and then if tli" umTt
to the territorial fair at Albii'ucrpic,
"I am the cholera."
decision so far as to
7,
Sept.
ami return, is only fr.'.O.Y court affirms the
arc you going?"
"Where
in the gener
This is cheaper than staying at home. continue the injunction
into lint town,"
going
am
"I
al form now granted, the roads will
I ho I air association has mgageil a
terrified, pleaded ami
doctor,
The
a fur- 1...i.irn.l
flirt' iiiritiutur In rlintimi it
superintendent of accommodation, have a longer relief pending
,
i
i. '
whh five assistants, whoso business ther appeal.
r- -i
What the decision of the I'nitcd t.t.l ilirmi'.li "flin town,
will bit o look out forthccomlortand
' ami into the
will be only
accommodation of strangers at tho Stales supreme . court
, ., ., town it must go. hut to compromise
,,
. jriifci.
ti..v
fair, and to prevaut exorbitant UIV CIIIH ttlll 'H l'
good old doctor, tho cholera
the with the
of
conclusion
the
sustains
court
charges being made for rooms, etc
not to kill more than five
promised
circuit judge on the ipicstion of jur
The New Mexico Agricultural col isdiction, it would seem hardly pos people in tho town. Next morning
lege, anil V. S. Experiment station
dB lillil'l vn rani lit,
l'll)milJll
,
sib e that a wholly unfavorable re- - Ull'
,
,
,
,
,
at Las Cruecs will exhibit at the ter suit on the other points raiseil coull
I h.e cases multiplied hourly and con- ritorial fair 150 varieties of wheat,in
be reached; inl that the decision'
tho sheaf and grain, 70 of oats, 4 J of
will necessarily be as sweeping as,
,.,',.,,,i
barley. 27 of rye; also CO or more
HOT IIO, mill .111 linr..; ...K. vwiii-- i
Judge Met oimick s conclusion, and, OI
grasses and forage plants, and many
ec are the aw unconstitutional, Imu
In., lull 111. .Hi Mi. in fi ' 10 ill llllS II
textile and economic plants. Prof
that it will at lc.i-- l set aside the late
l''e town. After the cholera had
writes
the
Jilount. suncl mtciiilelit.
,i
i
IICICIOIOH'
lll.lin., nniin ..i.
subsided, tho doctor, in his walks,
as follows: "The i;iilil

...

For Vice President of the United

States,
WIIITKLAW KKID,

5

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

En

i

Mimm Supplies

anc

I.,

12-1-

!3

t
I

.

VlVi."

"

uV NKW YORK.

For Delegate to Congress,
THOMAS It. CATRON,

I I

IK.

The telegraph conveys the an
nouncemont that Sunday at Gray
tables pissed oilictly. Those who
had an idea that Mr. Cleveland put
in Sunday beating a bass drum, sing
ing ta ra rvboom de ray and firing
t,(T a horse pistol, have been wrongly
informed.
Word has I n received from the
Hon. John J. Ingalls that he will bo
home September 10 with loins all
.Mr.l..il tor the camnaiL'ti. Iinmcdi- ately upon his arrival the central
committee will book him for all the
work he may feel able to do, which,
it i tliniiL'ht. will cover the chief
cities of the state.

There

ft

Wholsale Grocers,

1

IMMANA.

OK SANTA

m m

-

('resident of the United States
hF.N.IAMIN 1IAKK1SON',
i

a

1

Of New Mexico,

.

I'.r

llTCCHrCIlATED

fair management

display will be no ordinary show,and
will bo the finest of its kind and most
extensive ever seen, drain of every
kind, from every country in the
world, raised on the college farm
this year at Las Cniees,vill be shown
in the finest colors and most attract
ive arrangement."

The Indianapolis Journal says: As
an illustration that the traveling
public is never satisfied with rates,
the case of the Grand Army of the
For years they
Republic is cited.
were clamming for a le a mile rate.
They now have a rate less than lc a
mile, and are complaining that the
rate is higher than that of the Young
AssociPeople's Christian
mistaken,"
this
are
they
ation. "In
said a passenger agent, "as the latter
Knd.-avo- r

l.l for the round trip, or
of a cent, while the Grand
Army rale is to Washington, I). C,
13.50 round trip, or M) looihs of a
cent a mile."
paid

Judge Oillon has been one of the
fortunate lawyers, who, within the

After directing the abolishment of
tho Danver term and ordering the
recoids removed from Denver to
Santa Fe, thus making this city its
chief headquarters, the 1'. S. court of
'"- private laud claims adjourned
terday until Nov. 20.
At the term just closed the court
heard arguments in a large number
cases, and to facilitate its work in
future, Mr. Justice Fuller remains
here for one month or more to hear
testimony in other cases. The court
has thus far decided eight cases, all
of them favorable to the grant claimants save one, the Hondo grant, Taos
county, which, while it has been rejected for insufficiency of evidence, is
still open and will come up again in
November. The court has confirmed
the follow ing grants:
Cubero grant. Valencia county,
10,000 acies.
Montano grant, licrnalillo county,
:14,'"00 acres.
o
City of Albuijiiei'juo grant,
county, r.'.ooo acres.
Kancho del Kio Grande tract.Taos
county, 109,000 acres.
Town of Socorro grant, Socorro
county, 12,000 acres.
Francisco Monies y Vigil grant,
Taos county, .'i."i,ooo acres.
Cristobal de la Scrim grant, Taos
county, '.((hh acres.
The total area covered by these
is 24S,OO0
several confirmations
acres.
All told about 40 cases have been
so far filed befoiu the court, covering
a total area of about 1,500,000 acres.
New Mexican.
Jer-nalill-

past dozen years, have sought practice at the New York bar. He made
up his mind w hile serving as United
Slates judge that while tO.OOO a year
was a pretty good salary, he ought
to he, earning more. So, with nothing but a professorship in tho Columbia law school, and the promise of a
retainer liom Jay Gould to rely
upon, he made the plunge, as he
once said, and opened an ollice in
New Yoik. Speaking of his experience, Judge Dillon said that he
Tee Tezas Eats Situate.
thought he might cam l.ri,00o a
One can, of course, give too much
year, and at the end of the first joar,
when he llgtiled up hlM books, he importance to the decision delivered
found that his income had been at Dallas, Texas, this week, holding
7o.0UO.
the railroad law of the state iincou
and yet the result cannot
stitution.il,
niLL's C:7sn: Ens cu Hash:
fail to be highly advantageous to
It will be an interesting lip for railway properly in that state, since
both political paities to know that it relieves the roads for the time be
ing not only from a very unjust and
Senator David 1!. Hill's first cou-iI'.,
burdensome
rate tariff which tin
New
Yolk,
of
George
lliynor,
recently had a long conference with railway commission had adopted,
the senator, and as a result of that but from all interference in rate mat
conference is belling on Harrison. ters on tho part of tho commission-ersTo be sure this is only a decis
Mr. Haynor is in lioston, and in an
ion
of
a circuit judge on affidavits,
have
any
lie
said: "If you
interview
money to bet place it on Harrison, and hence the matter must now be
where I place my money. I know tried on its merits. Afler that has
been done and a decision reached,
what I am doing."
"Will Mr. Hill como out and sup- no doubt the case will go to tho
United Statts supremo court before
port Mr. Cleveland ?" was asked.
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il"ni.uj
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"He:e2s::::3

iiltO.i tits ni:i!NntU e

circle; r:

Whiskies

again met the cholera specter anil
upbraided it for not keeping 1st
S
word with him. Said the cholera:
than any schedule of rates we have
"I swear I have kept my promise
ever know n. The Financial
not killed mote than five of your
fellow citizens. The others died of
Gazette
.

;n
cnaracicr aim rougu
the tnaniicrof preparation and

III

i

.

and:-Brandies-

I

.

"

Mackel,

B.

'

is a certain daily not n

miles from here professedly
U. publican in politics, which as yet
has not hoisted the name ol Mr,
Catron at the head of its columns as
thv. Republican nominee for delegate
but then it w ill not do to be too se
vere on the said daily, as there is ye
still time, unless the other man gets
in nlic.id: such thiiiL's have happened
before, you know.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

.

rr

:

iiimn

tew

V,

tee We:

St. Louis Star Sayings: The re
port that the Democratic, campaign
fund "for the redemption of the
ny beer for
est will he used t
thirsty voteis is probably erroneous.
Tho Democratic thirst craves whisky.
Chicago Tribune: At the rale at
which the New York World's West
cm Campaign fund is now growing
believed there w ill be enough
i
money on hand in October to pur-o- f
district
chase an entire cmigrcs-iona- !
j,, Indiana and several counties in
Js'orth Dakota.
Chicago Inter Ocean: Tammany
.f
u ill notice
M. pii,
that the dear brethren of "the solid"
districts of the south are yelling
loud for money to save tho parly.
If they raise more than they need to
rowdy
enlighten "the ignorant,
West," the intelligent Democrats in
the south can use a pile of it to adH

l,

vantage.
New York Advertiser: Touching
the "Sick Cleveland fund," it may
be said that we are a contributing
cosmopolitan people, and fun. Is can
be raised in this country for any purThis is largely
pose whatsoever.
due to the fact that there are many
persons who, under any ciieuinstan-cc- s,
are soon parted with their
money. Were a fakir to stand on
the street corner and solicit popular
subscriptions for placing new lime
locks in ihe canal of .M.u he would
receive a hatful of money in no time.

"Wo are going to have pie for din
ner," said Hobby to tho minister.
"Indeed !" laughed the clergyman,
amused at the little boy's artlessness;
"and what kind of pie, hobby?"
"It's a new kind. Ma was talking
this morning about pa bringing you
to dinner so often, and- - pa said he
dhlVl care w hat she thought, and
ma said she'd make him eat humble
pic before the day was over, an' I
suppose we re goin to nave it lor
dinner." Texas Siftings.
i

"How is it with you ?" asked the
editor of the subscriber, who w as dy-

'. i

v

LAS VESA!

L.

L

UH

G.

liiiUlt

5tM0

fun

(

M
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PHICES,

COORS,

(Successor to Coors hros.)

Wllol.l

SAl.K AND RETAIL I) K A I. Eft

Hardware, Lumfccr, Sash,

IS

Doors, Blinds, Varnishc?

Carpet Felt, T.ir Felt, and Plain hoard huilding Paper,
Pccriess Weather Strips,

ing in arrears.
"All looks bright before me," gasped tho subscriber.
"I thought so," said the editor.
"In about ten minutes you'll see it TKI KPIIONK No.
bla.o !" New York Globe.

axtd soft coat
hard
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

cehhiisIjOS

"No," said tho housemaid, "I
don't apologize to a man when I
throw a bucket of water down the
front steps to wash 'em and he comes
along and gets drenched. I've tried
apologizing, but I've found there's
nothing you can say to a man that
will satisfy him." N. Y. World.
Valuable
Salksuux Wanted.
20 weekly
commission offered;
earned by many of our agents. Sam
pies free. l O. box 137 1, N. Y.
Tho Germania hall is for rent for
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. Ill
quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
avenue.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

J. S. ULSTOIT,
DKALEIi IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artiat3 Materials in otoolt
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,

j

Building anaJLoanAssoc:ii,

M"u

Uullly

Oilers Good IiidiMTiiiciitd alike to llorrowcrs ami In veators.
Li nut luiido ul read jr.
Seo

C.

23.

One

JOHNSOiT, i.ooal Agent

HOUGHTON & HART,

n,

Baking Povdec
Used in Millions of Homes

.

40

Years the Standard.

Tinners, Plumbers
and Shoot Iron Worlrcro.
Steam Fitting, Plu'nhiiitf and Hooting done promptly and in
a woi kmaiililkO manner.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Towder.
Sujierior to every other known.

Sheep Dip Tanks Mads to Order.

Delicious Cake and Pastry, IJglit Flaky LV.cuit,
Oridille Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder docs such work.
i

Dealers in Pumps, Iron Pipe, Steam Fillings, ami all supplies pertaining;
lo ahove line of busiucs. We will not ho underbid in prices for any
first class work or material.
SHOPS AND OF PICK, HAILUOAl) AVE., North of Center Street

asVegas Fkek Press
TmnsnAT, bi rr.

1. 1S!2.

tatmaus
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linens. Ilicrriu.ii
IJommiitkk

refined ami cool looking draw
ing room in tlio home of an artist is
in white and blue, with ebony fnrni
turp, and most of the ornament are
old silver.
Tlio new plan rolling in is liol
low. ly uiwrewing tlio liandlc tlio
cylinder may bo kept filled with
Hacked ice, giving tlio reduced tern
pctaturo desirable for niak'ng a fF
paste.
For cream ebeein take tbve jint
oi iiuck cream, l lace tlio cream in
a clean wet cloth, tio it tip and bang
it in a cool place for seven or eight
days. Take it from the cloth and
iu ii in another, ami then into a
mold, with a weight upon it, for two
or three days longer.
Turn it
twice a day, when it will be fit for

1

n--

A choice hot weather dessert is
m.ulo from cream and walnuts. Craek

1

and pick over enough nuts to make
a pint of tlio meats, then pound them
into a paste and mix with them a
quart of sweet cream, add it a little
at a time. Make a boiled custard
from n pint of milk and four eggs,
add a cup of sugar when it thickens,
then acid the cream and walnuts and
freeze.

S:::s:y rscris akd Tsna Wayi

.1
is

Every community has a goodly
number of these social dissenters
men and women who ore "not in
society," and who are neither pained
nor shamed by the fact, but rather
avow it with the complaisance of
clever people who have found out a
fraud. Them' social dissent en aro
by no means from the unknown or
unimportant classes. They are usually
people of distinction, who livo well,
drees fashionably, pay their bills, are
blameless in character, courteous,
hopitablo, and with no taint of cynicism in their nature; yet they "save
themselves" from their fellows, and
without explanations or regrets, refuse to add one more to the hundreds
of persons leading a life that has no
attraction for them. Hut, as a rule,
there are few conditions in life which
are not many sided and capable of
being defended on every vide.
And we must first notice that social saeessionists aro expecting society to be w hat society never purposes or wishes to be, ami that,
therefore, they might as justly complain that a man is a liedger or
ditcher when he might be a poet or
a preacher. Society never yet set
itself to be good or great. It lias no
higher mission than to promote, social pleasure and order, and the
are not
qualifications it requires
piety or intellect, but tho ability to
dress well, to say a great deal about
nothing, to lead a dance, to keep every tittle of the rigid traditional law
of uniformities, and in all disputed
questions or doubtful positions, to
imitate that truly great and wise
man, the Lev he, rather than the
demonstrative Samaritan. Wo
must, of course, admit that this is a
low moral and intellectual plane, but
it is a plane which satisfies the
rations and capabilities of the majority who tarry there; and all things in
lite are not equally happy and justifiable. North American Kevicw.
a-- pi
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Chnthai,

a

N. M.,
f, 11)2,
A convention of the Republican
patty of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
2VJi day of August, iV-2at II
o'clock a. m., 'o nominate a candidate for delegate to represent the
territory in the ,5:id congress ol the
United States.
The several counties of the terri
tory are entitled to representation as
follows:
JSern lillo
14
5
Colfax
1
Eddy
Lincoln
2
Uio Arriba
10
San Miguel
. . 4
Sierra
1
Taos
I
( haves
7
Dona Ana

Hasta I'k,

A

Crararaa.

OH

N. M., Aug.
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Barker Shop.
Hot and Cold Hatris.
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Dealers,
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At lowest prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in tho music line. CatSecond-hanalogues free.
pianos
bought, sold and exchanged.
Spanish and Knglish books, stationery and
school supplies.

T. O. MEKNIN,
liridge Street, Las Vegas, N.M
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Dry Goods,
Hoots and Sho is
And (Jeiieral Merchandise.
M. Romkko, Agent.
Southwest Corner of l'laza.
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tho land of all lamia whero "it in alwayn afu riioi.u,"
days are the rule, mil the, exception; ami no other nook in New
Mexico loot ho ilelighlful a i limato at all neasoiiH of the 'Hr a" " Vi gnu
Hot SjirinyM.
I'loiu November to April m arcely a lay passe ihiiing
During thu
which tho nun does nut shino brilliantly and continuously.
summer mouths, ln u lower countries are sweltering in the heat ( there in
the same genial w armili .nul glow without thu enervating effect eel exec-hivhumidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from SO to
(JO degree
Fahrenheit. Iii minimcr the high"sl tliglit of the thei minuctcr
rarely excced.i t0 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
;:. Thu altitude (7,000 feet abovo thu sea), the picturesipo valley, the
high, pine covered mountain, tho even temperature, ami waim, dry air,
coniliine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Yc'-a- s Hut Siuini's is located on the southeastern slooeof tho San
la Fe range of the Koeky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas.
There are upwaid of forty hot and eold springs, the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms ol chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
lo the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
ll is eonlidelitly asserted
expected that everybody will be made well.
that where there is anything lelt to buibi upon gooil results aimosi always
lollow a thorough course ot treatment at the not ?priiigH, ana some remarkable cures have occurred, l'ersons w ho have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
.
are invited to try tlio great M-- Mexico sanitarium. ...tlll--.rKiiiei puvmcians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of thu Atchison, Topeka fc Sant.l Fe railroad connects
the city w ith the springs. Five daily passenger trains ea.-- w ay render it
Telegraph ami telephone lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication wilh the outside world.
jiut the thief feature of the place, as;do from its pre eminence as a
and massive
m a Ho ki., a commodious
resort for invalids, is the AIon i
structure of htone, crowning a slight emience near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing ll of western push ami enterprise
in new America, is the finest Hal
but here, in tho very heart of
I'eihaps there are a few other
ering place hotel westof the Alleglienies.
that are larger they are nol many. Certainly none are more oatisfying
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn out traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful catering to the wants of all goes'. make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place I'or transcontinental tourists via tho Santa l e route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
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Tlio lending hsIhio. in Now Mexico. Enrol conts per wook tor tno t c pf. vrv.i HOUND T1UI' EXCURSION TICKETS
SFUINtiS ON SALE EVEUV DAY IN THE YEAH!
nicnt thin yeur ulreaJy tlotiblo thut of last yeur.
aa hav it irso
Every

t

i

and Wholesale Grocers.

t'it)--

In

Pianos & Organs,

rt

Wool

i.o

'int)rnpt n
pii'n
f ni t " k unit vr U nl
turnl ronntrr. It hn
enfrrprUint p'M"iMt
of
hp wri rf nrv en limit' 'gilt llmiitaiiil pcopli- ami
ri iv
rmmntnirt.

CENTER ST.,

Myer Friedman &Bro.
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(thr mr.1!
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b
Moxlro. f tli
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Mora
5
East Lam Vkoas, N'kw Mkxich.
tfi,
1
San Juan
IMcii nol i : First Nntiunnl llanK, Sun Miguel Nntional Hunk,
Santa l'e
10
IlidwiioiV M;inz!iii!irci(.,;i'oss,l;imkwcll,- - Vo., ). L llonuliton
5
Socorro
THE OLD KELIAULK
Valencia
10
pr'.T
County committees are requested
ralra
to in ike nil proper arrangement for
lir
the holding of county convc ntions.
rt
County committees will an.unji'
ui
for holding precinct mass meetings.
In the event of failure of the counAT" G-exxeiTELl
ty committee to call such precinct
OF LAS VEGAS.
mass meetings and county, convenwork.
JU
tta railroad ronin't tlob It tit n trnlar
tion, and in ronnties where there
iid l.ih r
i. in
orders w ith M. S. Hart and it ui( fAtt to Caira h i'i Ini, Kurt
may lie no county committee, then
tf, and tho Trai 1'hnhatiilif noiiflo at to Anton
&; Duncan.
UKAI.KK IN
the call for precinct and county con- Chatlin
to Muraia
I hNo, rort Hurmirr Mid
:mt with l.oa Ahtinoa. (
htpt'lto and li'n hda;
ventions w ill be issued by the memtt
,tpnd
lotidrtnaa ami f ort I'tih'ti. T h
bers of the territorial central commitIm l.oa Alaiiii't,
and to Mora, z mi
tee for such county.
U Saprilo and
Wn'iT U auppil' d by a nr.thy p)!ctii of witft-The chairman and secretary of
w orka, thf watt r ht li.it triki'u from imp rlvtr incn
county conventions are requested to
nr of n ll a.
and hn a pr
in Hp atiin p thr
mail to the secretary of tins commitMili.i t tpi j
ao fr thPtH an' no
pr
I.n
th'dor.f
haa di'ft dupril
llnr
apt'i
1!R()S.
nar
Vrcat.
tee a certified list of the delegates
MORRISON
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City
flu- furl that thiTP art' i mhp
ir "l pro.t
chosen at Mich convention.
l i
will, with prop t working.
fayw.ti.
L'nder the existing rules no alter
of thpp,
t hlnt'ry tuiB Intfl) lt n pun h4" d 'y
minks, .mtnh 1pai. i'.onds
nate delegates to the territorial con- Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M and, uiidoiihtt'diy. thi-- will on hp finikin a r
oti1ku i.ol'ai,
output.
vention can be elected. No proics
Kur uillt-- uorthwpal of l,a Vi it i, lit rt' Hip t.al
will bo recognized unless properly
llmia Tirr hrt' ika nul of Hip tiiounialna,
ir all imt d
Sasta Fs Hera.
ho frttiiMiit Mot hprtiifc.'". The rlpr lure runa from
executed and given to residents of
thp
t
hank,
on
pt
hi
loiiili
(,
and
meat to
li'it art'
in New Mexico.
the county from which the delegate
ty
put k, am round
ahnoflt t't'ttt rnl In a n.t
ri.MK r.vitn.
local
whom the proxy represents isehosen.
and pifMirp.) jo m.iuiitw'n. Ilif waliT of tin1
AHHIVI.
4.
New York Kip""1'I..V,. Ill, "prliiitf.li tf li ar nn t r l.tl, of a d Vh u mpprfti uro itnd
l!y order of the Republican cenMi. it -i- f,"1 h'.an-- t nctTdtiati,! mi lirtcl.isi
v. Full infoi inntioii
I. Mexico A I'm the Kxnress ... 7:V' p. III. tin iiilm'ial i'ont tt
tuhtly liifnUol and
at o
.
tl.'.-tral committee of New Mexico.
p. lit
:l. Siuthernl'Hlifornla Kxprr-stl lal to ll r
il nimii :iiilio:itinn.
fin
hlt nd' d an to rondt-- It ond.-r- u:
mslii
(.'orn 'iiuiiiiciir.i
,i!:,.ii,.,l
I..,. - Himi
I ul
'
llxprcs.
'
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l
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Atliinlle
l
and auppl (iinilary
L. A. Uioiiks, K. K. TwrrciiKi.i.,
i.iiini
human
iH ln. In addition
IK'M.
nrpAiiT.
poat t il hy ho mineral wah-r- tho
the adanuf
Secretary.
Chairman.
4. New Vork Vorlt Impress ... It :l'l A. in
1 hp M m
ho Anon tn tho w orld.
U tiiio
cliitmto
T. 15. MILLS,
p, tn
I.
Me xU'it A I'neif ie Kx press
oomiiMHlUua,
aph ndhlty
:l. SiMitttern
Hliforniii KxprestJ tt.4. p. in t'Xtitua hotil the re Ii WTf
Ilri.l-- .- Strci't, las Wtj.iH, N. M- ruililvlo d and the manatti in lit and taMt a art- all tl4l
1:15 i. m
S
AtlHiillr Kxpremi

The Usz or Ceeam.
Very few housekeepers realize tho
nutritive value of cream, and under
stand its superiority to any other
solid fat, in permitting tho gastric
juice to mix with it in the most perfect manner, and in this way aiding
and hastening digestion.
It is invaluable in the case of invalids, for
it serves as nutriment in a very available form. It is superior to butter,
because it contains more volatile oil
than butter made from it. It is frequently ordered by physicians for
for
inclined,
those consumptively
those with feeble digestions, for aged
persons, and for those who puffer
from impaired circulation, cold feet
and who feel chilly for want of nu.
triment. No other arii. !e. of food
gives such satisfactory results. It is,
however, expensive in larg cities,
and dilli i!t to get fresh and sweet.
On a faun, however, it can be had in
its sweeiuess, and it can be freely
used. Whipped, it can bo served in
d".ens ol ways, with fresh or stewed
fruit , as an accompaniment to cake,
pud bug and tho like, while cream
tan bo drunk nearly as freely as
milk. For use in whipping, it should
bo thick and sweet, while lor drink-'ngi- t
can bo used after tho milk has
.tood, at the most, but a few hours
over night.

Las Visas.

0. L. GREGORY,

t

'iMBiiiiiar

'iAs Vegas Fuee Press
TniKrAT, Sett.

1, 1892.

Graaf&c Kline

When Jnu thump U with jrnur flnr'ra and It
advea a heavy antmd.
Mke iiimtnpf ruin
nn the dry and
lust jr around;
Jm' (p-- I your Harlow ready an" prepara to
mikr awlpo.
And earre It atraluM an' .leady. Ill), It open.
red an' rljw t
Then fold your Harlow careful, nn" take your
melon Ant:
nn thin Hide o' yon, the thT half
Put one-hal- f
on that j
ttio
Then tiikx tho liiirrl't In your lap an'
heart nut, an!
An' .mark jrour llpa, an' prale the Lord from
whom all bloating- flow.

Atlanta Coti.tltutlon.

GROCERS,

Fine melons, like the ono described
in tho abovo oem, can be had of

J. II. STEARNS,

St.

sm-rrx--x

TIIK PEOPLE'S (JltOCKIl.

Eallrcad

&

Steamship

Ticket Office
IV a F.ipreaa,

With Well., Kanro

Center Street, E. Las Vegas, II. U.
I'.iijb, Sella ami Exchanges Railnd
road and Ste(nnhip Ticket
Draft cm all tlie principal cities of
the world.
Las Vegas Cfflee, A. CotESES3, M'r.
Alfcuquorqua, J. E. KcCOWAlT, Kgr.
Iiijian Tiiliiilm: f r torpid liver.
l ino homo made kettle lard at T.
W. Hay ward'.
Machine oil and machine needles
lw
at Mm. M. J. Wood,
liliio I.oili- tonight.
-

Tonight' pat'enger trains

art.' on

time.
Chi i r ii, Jake, the hi st of friends
niu.it part.
Don't forget tho Union League
meeting tomorrow night.
The regular meeting of the Union
take place tomorrow i.ight.
Leag-iAll are invited.
That rug on exhibition in Ieitiie
Marcni' window in to ho voted off
at the .lewinh hall on the evening of
the Mil.
All ineiuhiin of the Las Vegan
Military hand are requested to attend the meeting for practice tonight.
In the ahsi nee of Mrs. Ada M.
Jarret, Sheldon Wettach will present
the "Two 1'ictureii" in his well
known masterly manner tonight.
Header of the Optic were inquiring la- -t night as to who the lady wan
whocc portrait they gave as attend
ing the convention in full ball room
continue.

Hon. T. IS. Catron is in town.
C'has. Springer, of Colfax county,
is here today.
l'rof. L E. Doty and bride arrived
from the cant last night.
l'rof. N. C. Campbell and family
opent today at the Springs.
W. Ixngmoro tho sheep man,
of Chavez county, is in town.
Professor Smith, tho artist, and bin
bride, returned last night from New
York.
Henry Irichard,of Elizahethtown,
arrived last night ami expects, to locate here.
Calalino Romero and family
from a protracted visit to
Baldy today.
S. Daniels, representing iho I'hu'-i x Cigar
company, left for Chicago
this morning.
Mrs
Mr. anil Mrs. liromagem,
Clark, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Kline
and children, and Mrs. Woodruff
went picnieing to llonito canon to
day.
II. V. McCardle, late of Colorado
Springs, expects his family soon, and
they will occupy tho Ryan cottage on
(Jrand avenue. Wo welcome Mr.
McCardle ami family to our Mty.
Frank Matlock has sold his resi
dence to Chas. Allen, and will leave,
with his family, on Saturday for El
I'aso, where he has a year's contract.
We are sorry to see him go, as Las
Vegas can ill afford to lose Mich a
citizen.
Miss Ella Whittemore, tho accom- slinhcd and charming sister of Mrs.
Charles Hoggs, leaves for the east
tonight. Miss Whittemore's home is
in Florence, Ariz., and she goes east
to attend Park college, having spent
a number of weeks hero visiting.

(.

n

fr

Fort

Jacob (Sraaf left for St. Louis to
attend school.

J. W. Stailey, of tho Albu'pier'pio

Democrat, passed through.
J. C. Hill and W. C. Porter, cattle kings, left for Clayton.
James Edgar and family, who
have been stopping at tho Montezuma, left for Denver.
John W. Smith and son IJertrand,
of Plxenix, A. T., arrived last night
and went to tho Springs.
Mrs. Sebbins went to St. Louis,
where she has accepted a position as
trimmer with S. Strousse it Co.
Miss Lizzie Iioardnun left for
Illosshurg this morning, whore she
proposes to teach the young idea
Tho Eost In tho World.
how to "aim high."
a
Mrs. C. W. Hill and her charming Ksw York Life
Co.
and accomplished daughter, Mrs. F.
S. McDowell, wife of Division SuWrlti 111.. t.. l w,ll,
All t hillellllcll
HltntiitttfMl theretniin
perintendent McDowell, of the M., reHALLORAN
WASHINGTON,
K. it T., who have been visiting
Gou t A(t') Ni'W Mexico.
Mrs. Captain Harney, went east.
Mis. F. M. Rain and her sous,
2ivz Statement.
Charlie and Frank, Mrs. J. J. Smith
of thn eonilltlon of the I.ss Versa
and her sou Charlie and Miss Edna Stslemont
Hnvln-rII. mk n' theolo-M- ,
of tiuiiuoM
Jul)
ilh, IsirJ:
Felitz, who has been fascinating the
HXKOt'KI ES.
smt tlleountM.
young gentlemen of this city for
fil.Mss RS
( h.Ii with .sun Mm viol NHtlotml Hunk. II.WI7 10
months, left for Topeka. From there
titt,IIK AS
Mr. Rain's family will go on to ChiI.IAIIII.ITtrS.
CHpltnl
PtiH k
cago.
...$.I0,1 HO
Ins-aranc-

If you drop 15 conts par week in
the Feee raz:3 slot wo will do tho
rest.

pROF.

-I

of

tho Semenary.

sf.Al.

Rest 5c Cigar in New Mexico.

sworn to tiefore
in e, llim '..lull ilny of July, Isic
Khask II. .lAsi Aiir,
Notary I'utiliv.

1

'.vZ.

Cigar Store,

HOME

- Every

&

DEMMER'S.

lover of good
clothes to call at O'Sulli van's, the
tailor, llridge street, in Old Town,
and be suited to their taste.
M a i: in i;
i. 1 Trinity church, corner of I J th street and Lenox avenue,
New Yo.k city, by Rev. C. W. D.
ltridgeman, Mr. A, F. Smith to
Miss E. P. Walker.
We are glad to see the professor
bark ill this city, not only with the
world's ekaling championship, but
with a nobler piie a beautiful
bride. May they live long ami be
happy is the wish of the l'uiK Phk.sm.
About (i: !0 yesterday evening, as
Mr. Human uas on his way home,
and close to his residence, ho was
sicpi iM d to see Owen, his H jcar old
son, struggling with a ferocious cut.
Owen, as was his custom, ran out U
meet his father, when the cat attacked li i it. His feel, legs and hands
were a mass of biles and scratches,
and the fellow had to be put to bed.
This morning he wu swollen and
stiff, and what may b the result no
ono can tell. Mr. llurman and the
boy succeeded in driving tho cat
away and it went into the house of a
colored woman, the owner of the cat,
when Mr. 1 at man shot it.

Wanted

11

1

The finest brands of Wines,

Thf Hit! rtelVntlpM, O. II Wlthrrapimn. I
nn in. r thnl n suit in l. nt hm l" n
rninne ncrd Birnint hlrn In Ihn rti.'riet rnml
fur
of Mors, territory of Now M.
lio. Iiy mi. I ). Ill n cir. thn Territory of Now
Motion, lorolloet from hl.n the Inx.-- n..f.oi
ntritin.t him. for torrltorlMl. romtlv nml rhool
purport a for tho ymr !' nn-- I1'!, ftmontit-llii- r
to twn hiin.ln-'- Blul nfl.i li i.iHh' nn.t
ninoly-- i
renin, '!: li, uti'l wlneh sulil Imi i
WITP MM'Uol lireler the revenue
of nHni
trrrltory n.l rr llll ilie sml unuil.
'i hut nnie
yon enter or rniMc in tie
.l
your ntipoiirnnei lu .nlil unit on or
th thlr.l Mon. In)
Ootoher. A ll. Ik'r,
tho SHtnn iM'Inr III" I'.'U iluv or tl, toiler, n
Jn.ltfment l,y delHult therein will be ren.lere.l
nirninst you.
M. A. t)T,:no, flerk,

Whiskies unci Cigars always
in stock.
Opposite First National Rank.

hnr-l-

y

Adeytia L Padilla,
Manufacturer of

ic'nili(JreoJeVclry

Ueiolier

All kiinl of watch repairing dono
on abort notico. llavo also procttrcil
tho m rvicra of a goo.! watch maker.
All work warranted for one year

I Ih lit T,i.m.
The Mlit rlefen.lnnt, J I'errlviil. I her. Iiy
notlile.l Unit m milt In .I. nt hill been
sifMln-i- t
hlin In the nnnl nmntv of
Mors, trrrllnry of Mew Men loo. Iiy :u.l lnii.
tilf, the Terrllory of New Mejti-oto eollet t
fnmt hlin the tmes iii-'i- l
nir.iln-- t lion In
Iho an I.I iimnty of Morn, for

sn'l

iiirtii.e

f.ir the

--

UltllMJK STREET,

,io.

ni

sinoiiiitinK to live hill). Ireil unit I luhl.-i-i.IS, iii.l whii It i,
In Ken were
nn.ter tho revenue Mw of mOi territory HO'l sre ntlll line hihI llnp.ii.l.
"1 iihI
unle you enter or
to tie entere.t
your si'em-Hne- e
In phII pint on ..r liefiire the
thinl M .niliiy InOeiolirr. A. I. Is'!, themiiiio
lu Ug Hi I. .1.. r IT.'h. A. II
n J oliio.-ii- l
I.,
riefHiiit therein will lie reniU n .l Huiiint vou.
M. A. I tioi, I lerk
(lollArn,

N OTIC K ( ) V V V I ; L I CAT

1

0N

mi,

y

ouDclor at Jaw

J

LONG & FORT,

Term, A. li. Isii-Territory of New Mexliu
v

Wj rnan Block,

No. IIHI.
J.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

W.

N .M
at h tsTt K.
L'l, IMIJ.

AllKUt

,

THE

that auliiulitcd

by

BAKERY.

Ord-- ra

every part of clly.

delivered u

EAST LAS VEGAS

I
(

rlaluiiiut.

fyvery anil JjJclianrfe
ASSOCIATION,

Feed cSc Salo Stable.
(iood rlir and aaddlo horaoi always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth nt., Eust Las Vegas, N. M.

ELI GREEN
lias constantly on liand tho finent nt

Ill

4

V

w

-

Ail. DhiiTF

The world'H
wonder I the
(irtind t'tiii.in ol the t 'oliirinlo river. In
Arl.outi. VclloWMtiine I'm k hii.1 Voein-It- o
take second plure: Miojarii
ia dwnrreil. and Ihe Aduomhi. ks seeiu
lucre hills, compared h ilh the si uprnil-oii- h
ctutMus and lieiithts of the ijrnud
t iinon,
'I his hllherto Iniui esilile reaion h.is
Just tieen opened lor lourlsls h) sliiuc
line from KliiKstiill, A. I' . on the
tilahway of tin. A., 'I'. &
K. It- It. '1 he round trip can
tie imelo
coinforlahly, ipiirkiy and nl rciisounlilu
VX pellet..
Ni arrst airent of Simla Fi; Houto will
ouoto exriirslon rates, on nplleatlon.
An llliiHlrHleil pamphlrt Is In preparation, fully tlcacrltitiiH- - Ihe liiaiiy lieaii-ti- o
and wonder of the tiraud'l iinon.
Vt run to G T Nieu.ilson.
li I' it i A ,
rt. K. It It , 'J'oicka, Kaa , or,
A , 1'.
,
n
J J It.t me, A-'liHttie M?r.
t hlciiro for free is.py, tth. h will !
mailed, win n ready lur

up. Want
1'nnT K.

TiVi

Heat I) '.WasliTiln.N.J.

& K0BLIT2,

Kmulilistied 1S70,
I'ulK'inllyl'riTinrHlory.
( MICA(.l), III.
Voiinv I.aJiei ;aiul Children.
I'or fui'tber imrtlfulura aildreHa
Thk I.oiiimi Si.iiooi., S.i. 14 I'rulrle Ave,('lilru--

Plaint and cHtiinalen fnrniahed
application.

i Fhm.srs,

JfrinsasGtytJournnl.
Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.
SSLI lOITORUK, COarilll TIIMIIIM (
Vioa, looi Htwi enoM thi annua
Miuna hieoara. tooo n.iuata-tio-

Also ttiiihufiii-turerSheet Iron WaroH.
Kink.

t

Shops on Douglas Ave.

E

wr.

Z.

GREEN

;

House,siga10raameatal

PAINTER.

NEW ORLEANS

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

Barber Shop.

Ve-

KalMoiutmiiicr,

Grainintr,(Jlazin( etc.
Ordera from tlio eountry proiuptly
cialty, for the next 10 daya, of wharp-tu.
ing all kinds of scissors; also razor
on
honing. The cheapest of any shop shoi
Bmoae trneer, on9 dooi
CAST OF CAJAL' BAR at IMO.
Work guaranin tho city for cash.
teed or no charges.
Notice of Publication- (J. It. WILSON, Prop.
lu Hie IliMrlrt Court, County of San Mlruol, I
Oth. St., oit. San Mk.uki. 1ank
J.ny li, A. II. .
f
spe-

n

&

of fine Copper and
rear of Mtutlng

OIIh o in

im-4-

A

iriciai raATuaaa.
tataaito waiTiaa.

on

I'lAMiH.tlHIIASS
:illll. Aa'ts
wanted. CuiIkFiikk, AM. or
call on lliin'l F. II. ally, WusIiiukIou, N. J.

Wanted, all tho ladies, in Las
gan to know that I will make a

G. A. KRANICH,

i

""

the plasa

WISE,

The LORING SCHOOL.

wCl)'

TEGAS

Ilrr.id, CaLn and I'lea.

EEATTT'S

7

LAS

site

All work vuarantut'tl
tu Hive Btttiafactluu.

a.

ri

Z3AASCXX,

SOUTH HiriR PLAZA.

Iierehy irlvcn that the fi.llowlnir
nine. I m iller Inm tlh il noili e of lm Int. nil. n
to limke llimt inuof In Nlliiolt ol In eiiinu,
and thill mint proof will lie unol! lo loro
Juilve, or. In I. In lilmenee,! lie I lerk ot Sun
Miiruel i ..u niy. nl l.ui i M.i, N . M ., on . tuber M, Ifxi, via:
tlKNAUH II lti 'IA,
For the nw
aee. :0. tp. " n, r :.' e.
HiviiiiuieH the follim-inawiineMe to prote
Ms cont inu.nm reel. loner upon ami cult It m Ion
of Kit 1.1 hin.l. vl'i.t
J nun Irfipt-x- ,
of I'ueito de I, una. .V. M.,
reiln, V Ml. 1.4, of I'liiitn lie I.iiuii, N, M.,
l'rudenelo Kiunero, of ruerto de I.iiii i. . M ,
Joae Itotuer
f 1'uert-iilI.iiuii, N. M .
Any imtnoii who ilenlreM to proteHt iinntnl the
allowance ot aurh proof, or who know of nny
auliHtnntiit! reason, un.ler the law and thn reif.
tilalloiiA ot the Interior lhpiirtiiienl, hv mi. ll
liroiifiilloul.lll.il lieallowe.l will lie irltrll HO
opimrt unity nt Ihn almte turiit.one.l tnini and
pltti
to cross examine the wilnc-s- c
or siihl
claimant, and to oiler evidence In remittal id

Una ami SUuiu Killing

NrtK-

Law

lil,

Plumbing,

f

at

Attorneys

.

In Ihe rtltrii'1 eourt, county of Mora(lelol.er

.t.

CONNELL

wJV.

Lm Vegan,

New Mt iico

F. H. Shultz

CiU'Ih freo.

All

The whist party wl.i-.:met at the
residence of Mrs. TaniiiK1 last night
was well attended. (leu. Fred Wal-sei- i
won the first gentlemen's prize,
a line cigar case; Charles Sporleder
took tho second, an oxidized silver
match case; W. II. Hunker the booby
prize, a guildcd stir up. Miss Nellie
Hol.iuau won the liivt prize for la
dies, being a celluloid calender,
piite a novelty. Mrs. Sporleder was
the lucky winner of the second, a
celluloid jewelry banket, ami Mis
Nettie Richley the booby, a spider
ami tly ornament.
Although much praise belongs to
Trainmaster Sears for bis alacrity in
sending out a force to repair the
bin nt bridge between lilanchard and
Sin Miguel, )et, as a m iller of fact,
Mr S. jiis was not at the scene of
the lr nihil-- , ami therefore that ex
cee liegl) piell) pull w hich appeared
in ihe Optic l ist Moii lay evening
iuu.il fall very tl.it.
len Williams,
foreman of the bridge gang, who was
there and did the hard work, is the
ono to whom the praise belongs.

1

MARES BROS., - Props.

e

J. I'crrlval.

1

kept

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In Ihn dutrli't court, comity of Vo;-Term, A.
I"'!
Territory of New Mexl.-- i No. I Km.

Bridge Btroot, opposite Patty's.

HOFMEISTER

V1.

-

xdicik:.

I His slock surpasses competition.
orders are promptly tilled.

lNo

A . I. Miiuiii-iin- ,
nortment of MKAT to bo
It. irlsier.
rrmilr In nil Trrrlt.iriul rourinl Court
found in tho city.
of t'rivitfn i.Hiid lutinut rrtl ulHr ntti'itltnn
laCiit
Want
rilup.
nif'ts.
riAIICS OKna
of tho lHpirt
lnil to ImimI( uiHittTi iM'forn Hiiy Ktu(in.
Heats.
F.
Wu.hAdd.
Unit.
Unit.
.
MEAT MARKET:
mi nt ami ourtn of iho CnHt'il
luirton, N.J.
Hunt uj) Half a IIiiihIiimI
scum
or
Forcuful and Incisive Adjective,
Suitable for
of
hoo )calep Sublime, and description
(Jcntcp
Inspiring
Scenery;
PARLOR.
ED.
Then Take a Trip to the
llsa a ne-- tiiH k of In.llen', chlMren'a
Grand Canon of the Colorado,
lb, Blab.
anil Kctita' Finn hbiHa.
Tha Latest Stylos and Lowest Prices And You Will Throw Them Aside
KHTf n
CONTRACTOR
tirst door east of
As Ueing Inadc'jiialu.
Mi

Restaurant
H i

Uziwm

LAB VEOA8, N. M.

Itornt

II;;

sn.

!

EZATTY'S 0110A1TS,
Ail.l. or mil on lnm'1 F. lleHity,Wh'ion..N.J.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.

Spring Chickens

hint.

Edward

City Grocer,

Spring Chickens,

II. W.

ItoiiAontitileTrrtn.

Louie's Choice!

The Star Saloon

of Morn - OrMwr

O. It. Wlthersponn.

Notl.e .

r

Suliserll-e.-

ICE CREAM

thfDntrl. t Cnmt.Cmint)
ITIll, a . I irz.

Land Omen

Ilosmss, Tremuror.
I MAM r.l. IIOSWAI .....
F. II. J VSC4HV,
!lre rtor.

Corroet, ntteAl

ARTIST,
Rlauchard St. First door East

At Eagle

1

iVrrltnrjr ef Now

I). T.

A. F. SMITH,

Thorough lnatriictlon.

In

Allele Ullln.
pol.t r.ixes
1.1
iloronilnnt, A.l. l.i MilU, l herehy
Thn
notlile.l that a milt In .VI. I his lie.-r..ni- tneni e.l nirilliiM her III tho ililrli t emirt for
the eounly of Mora, territory or New
by hI.
Ih nt tr . Territory it
New .Me j leu, to
Mon-dullilli'i't from ber the taien imAert..! inniin-- t her
si
In the MHIil county of Mora, for terrllorn.1,
csmnty and notioul purioo4, lor thn yeiirn trm
and
auiountiua to one tiuiclieil and
elKhtyime ilollara and twelve rents, !! I :,
and whl. tl nh Id tuxea were Hie-e.- l
umler the
revenue Imwk of mi hi territory, nml nr mill
due and linpulil.
'1'hnt unlenii you enter or
to he entered
your iiiH.iranee in milil miltenime
on or li....re the
A. I I !. t he aiuiin
SiirpluA
mi on tllllll Moll.lliy of
. . .
as,.vi im Ik'Uih the t;th dsyof (letolier. a JiHlvuiriit hy
lelault therein will lw render..! iik ioi'I ton.
M. .V Oiluo. I I.. Ik.
lln,IKI OS
I, It. T. Hiiskln, treflsurrr of thn nliove
I'OU l'UIILlCATlON.
luoneil liHiik, il.i
wenr thst the NOTICE
Hlmve ntiite.nent U true to thn bout of my
llomeAlead No. ""M.
knowlel-r- i Mini

DOUGLAS AVE,
Free Press office.
I'iasos.Ohiiaws
First class board at reasonable CPATTVIu sir'ta. t nt Iku Kree.
Ilcally, WaxliliiKton, N.J.
Allow us to suggest that you buy your rates. Call and see us.
Groceries of
HAKIM! DONE FOR FAMILIES EZATTY'S PIAITCS,

j.

Spring Chickens,

Raton.

Hon. Daniel F. Realty, the great
Organ and Piano man of Washington, N. J., is busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. neatly left home a penniless plow boy, and by his indomitable will ho has worked his way tip
so as to sell o far nearly 100,000 of
Realty's Pianos and Organs since
1&70.
Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, he turns to an advertisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments aro in
use everywhere.
We aro informed
that dining tho next ten years be intends to sell 1!00,000 inoro of his
make; that means a business of
if we average them at f 100
each. It is already tho largest busi-nes- s
of its kind in existence.
Read
his advertisement.
$20,-000,00- 0

rSBSMIAL.

McCO WAN'S

Mrs. F. lirefcld left for New York.
Ilrakeman El C. Ward left for
I!rakeman Chas. Hill left
Madison.

I

NOTICE OF PUHLICATION.

Studebaker Wagons,

r

clae.

alaka tba Jouinal acceptable to all
but asintialiy a jmiy AVuor.rVr
Ai tha coming I'roMsleQtial Canpaia
promitea to ba tlio hotiesl ever coiilrsit.l.
very Kepublicao ahould become a tub
acriber auj keep biniielf iLuruuMy in
formed of what ia occurring in the political

l.lzlo

It Kiihiu
v

I

VNo 41?.'.

Kuhnit.
The .Hid id ri u. Imit, Hi uIkmi Kuhns, la
lioreny n. .till. . I that a milt In ebmnt-rlm.
ln i u oinui. n. ed aiouiKt hlin In tho illatrnit
eourt fur tho eouulvof hint Miwuel, territory
ol N. w Mem o.l.y mini ituliiHalnat.l , l.l. ln if.
h i''.-- . lor a .lit .m e. on
rtonnil. ol liiel
:t
mid
r,,r lallure id
it mi.
In ,il
I'liat iinli'.is you entrr or . hum. in ln
i'i.ii.
.., 10 u ii. in ai. I aint on or
eim red our
I.I i. Ill- - Ural itl,.n.:iv ot h. il lur. A
tin 1,1.111' Ii. ho Moo.li.
...l.u..o.... I,'
I
'
t l
" I"" . i.li aso iiiit.'Iii v.i
I.,
'.- -t
i
) oil
M. A
Clerk,
I
i .. iilli llor. for eouiilnliiaiit.
.it
I

ti ii Im ii

l.

or LI.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

AHD

DailyStageLine

AGRICULTURIST
Contaias all tha good Ibinga of tbe Dally

How strange are woman's ways! and Sunday iaauea and ia an atcelleot
Weakly Newspaper, designed for farmers
One of the sweet lhllo creatures comad olberi who cannot gel a daily mail.
plained to us one night about the
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Pftllf aad nodj, I nun lb, the I KioBths, fl M
flirting qualities of the modern young
J
M
BiwolUi,
I ysir,
ltlf I ;w, bn
psr Jr, NN Iuii Ui turuvlt
man, and another night she ate ice- Ast.
cream with one, talked half an hour
lURIl Oriel to JODHNiL CO. IlB!l! City, Kl
with .another and danced with a
third.
SAMPLB 00rll4 UAILIP PRII.

KKOM.

C:;ril;:

i

Pom Salic iiv
X-3:a,xtm-

cS

a,n

Bridgo Stroot,

Iaa

Weil,

Vorjas, IT. Ul,

to

Sas

Pdr;,

lty way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations Fimt Class.J
Q, W. FULLZH,

Hanager.

.

(

